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TIIK PIWjTOZoA of lake KUIK. 118

61. Trlohodina pedloulua Klir. On IHatilomuii fioin t<iwiii);H in i'lit-iii Hiiy llnrlior; mi llgHrtt (Vnm
Kuat liftrbor, I..uk<i Krlt

62. VortlcelU oouvullaria I.. Voryalninilunton uIkh' rroni I'.iutt .Swrniip, .'^nnlli Hiihh iNlaiiil.

63. Vortloella ohloroatigma Klir. rnrininK liirKu ^riMMi lutttlioit viHiUlii to (lif naktul )•><•, on tlii<

y«KOt>^llon from Kimt ''.tvnin|i, Hontli Mamn UIiiuiI.

64. Vortloella rbnbdoatyloidea Ki<llirott. (.'ointnon on .Itttihunit in tiiwlnf;ii rrtnn l.itl<ii Krio.

69. Zoothainnium arbuaaula Kbr. In aurfiti^otowiiiKH in I'litin llity Marbur, Litko Kritt, utlurtiiil tn

lloulinK inuttur.

66. Eplatylia plioatllia Khr. Abmidiiut uii Chaia froui Koat Bwump, Kontii I(i.>«m InIuikI, in ('<ini|iiiny

with Megalotroeha aUiofltiricaui.

67. Va^ioola oryatalllna Khr. On iii|iiiiti(! phintH Troni Kiutt Swiunp, .Sniili Miihh !Nian<l. Wlmt
ae«<iiu tho hiimio form iH oiton found iiii t'ragiUaria in tuwiuga truui Lake ICric; tl'eNU8|ii!ciuK'n«

are ulwaya uiiu^h muuiler, however.
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68. Aoineta myataolna Khr. On floating llovroHe material taken with the t<iw not in !'ut-in Kay
Harbor, Luke Krio.

Wbilo the fauiiii iiibabitiii{( the plaiitH of tlio bottom and ulioiit thu ttlioroM of this

part of Lake ICrie is vory rich in Protozoa, both in the number of HpocicH and of

individuals, the open waters of tho lake contain very few. Thouj^h 'I'i <pei'i*'H are

included in the list, us taken from the waters of the lake itway from shore, most of tlicsu

were present in very small numbers, and none were iibundant. The si>ecies of the

fore<;oing list found iu the open waters of the lake, and on that account apparently

to bo considered limnetic, are the following:

A mirba prolfitn. J can tkoc.iigtit vhatoplioira.

Aimrbti rilloia, IHkomonaii termo.

Amiiba rariioon. Eiitjlena riHdis.

Coliirinm uleiuii.

Colariiim veniciilognm.

J't-ridiiiiitm tahu latum.

Tintinnopgin oylindrica,

Vodonella tral<:ra.

I'amphaguH hyaliiiuB.

Cocklioiwdium bilimbosum.

IHfflui/la curoiia.

lHfflu(ii(i ijtobitlosa.

Jrcella rulijaria.

IfoloHlicha iii!)ilacea.

'JVivhodiiia pidioaliiii.

I'ortk'elta rhahdoHlyluidtg.

Xoolliamitiiim arhiisciila.

faginicola crijutaUlna (f).

Acinela myttaviua.

This list includes a number of species not usually recorded from open-lake waters;

these are chieHy due to Professor Keighard's collections with the water bottle, which

were made as follows: A large corked bottle was sunk in the lake to the desired

depth, the cork pulled from the mouth, and the water allowed to till ihe bottle. The
water thus secured was then filtered, so as to i)revent the escape of even the most

minute organisms. Collections were thus made from the open lake 1 mile from any land,

where the water was fathoms deep. Water was taken fro.>. the surface layer not

more than 3 feet below the surface. Collections so made contained regularly a number

of minute Protozoa not usually accounted limnetic, namely:

Aiiiitba iiroteui.

Amuha eillusa,

.Imirba radiosa.

Cochliopodium bilimbosum.

Viffliujia globuloaa.

Eugleiia viridia (unoe).

I'eridinium labiilatuiii.

Tintinnopsis vyiindrku (only onco).

lloloativka myatavea.

The list is remarkable especially for the three species of Amcrha and one of

Cochliopodium. These rhizopods are very minute, and would be lost jy the usual

methods of collecting. Contiuuad thorough plankton work of the sort carried on by

Professor lleighard maf show that these are proper members of the limnetic fauna,

Difflugia (ilobuloita was one of the very commonest limnetic forn)s in all sorts of

coUectious from the open lake.
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